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THI3 PAPER TZ'r
CD I Lit I ítn IhilMt.WObMiflMtmtM
an KtwrWiinf iff whwi in Ctuo, will tmd li on M
... ppx s.,i non iTiinwicyot hUnil t I
THEO.W.HEXIAN
-
Heal Estate fvxid.3VXixilxxs Asonoy
Fire Insoranre aol Sitary Fublii.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO
Hotel,
(Opposite Court Home,)
LINCOLN, N. M.
Thia Hotel, under Dew and efficient
management, having been thoroughly re-
novated and refurnished, offer to vui
tan iiiperior accommodation
Stablinu Attached.
WHELAN A CO.. Proo'a.
n. L. Warren.
H. B. Kcritunnon.
IIVMMVI
Good
A. Hlchanlion,
N. M.
Albuquerque, rl. H.
Warren, Ferjiusson & fckkrdson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice In a11the Court, ! tta. T.rrl-ton- ,
"1 Ill lhe;L. tí. Lit lid Ufflco.
B. F WJLSON, M. .
OH, eoirnirjot J carilla ana Pin. dtre.U.
Pkomit Rksi-oks- k to all Cam..
v:
Lata Itcglater U. S. Land Office, Boiie
CUT, Idaho.)
A TTOJiSFY A T LA W.
Ofllca White ,Oak Avenue,
Wuitk Oaks... N. li
JOILV J. COVKRtLL,
AlTOKflET at Law,
Lincoln N.
Practice?' before all of tha Ter-
ritory, ud L'. tj. l.aud Wfflcea.
WILLIAM S. RYAN,
Couíísei.ou at Law,
Lincoln New Mexico
Wm. tí. CniLüKS Alhuquerane,
M
jAcaio. o.orr
CliilJfis, JatkuB,
ATTOUNKYS AT LAW,
Aliuf uerque and Socorro. N. M.
Ijr- - Will wractice in Lincoln CountT.
F. BLANC 11 ARD,
1. 1. JUSEjUL .DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
; AMD
. Trotar? Public
WIHTK OAKS.
INCOLN
ETMTJBrTiMoN
N. M.
John Y. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WMITHOAKS . .L1NCOI.M COUNTY
Nkw MEXICO.
John McMurcliv,
HliiiE Ciitnctor.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Will operate in Lincoln and
Socorro Counties.
maV be left at this offica.
edTiTbonnell,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
Whitk Oaks, - - M- -
Oaarlty In Ulstrtvm.
A. G
Liucolu,
Caurta
C. I..
Orders
Moiter ni in Charifo.
LANE,
Physician ami Surgeon,
Sol.HTIS A sIl.MIK
-- Of the Patronage of the t'it:7-- of
Wliit OuUit ml Vicinity.
Prompt AitfU.laiiee. Pun.-U.u- l olk-etlo-
c. m, nv n ' i
ANO
AotMl'V llllio
VVl.i- - O..I1K. w ylio
X'Jcl. X"t.. BoanoU,
I'fcAI.Ktt IN
LP EK,
SHINGLES,
DOORS.
WINDOWS, Ac.
A. full supply of
Building-materia- ls
Alwayi onliaFni Clland sue me
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
lineo)' iDiiiiíí Leader.
Ctl-- $ Will SlItíDlT. $2 fes vm
Satirdav. April 7 ISSS.
Wm. Om.ttfT, saltos Je Fiopttatet
Entered at the Pout Office at White
Oaks. N 11.. as second classmnlter.
TrfK Chicago Wkekly NKWs.and
Lincoln i;. Leader, 1 ycar$2.7.r).
O. A. R. CONCLAVE.
The Territorial Encampment et
the G. A'. R. wlncli came oil' at
Las Vegas on 'W ednesday fit last
week, was the largest which ever
met in New Mexico, and passed to
it's conclusion without a hitch.
The following named comrades
comprise the list ot newly elected
officers of the Department for the
ensuing year :
Francis Downs, Santa Fe, de-
partment commander; C. T. Barr,
Kingston, senior vice commander;
J. C. Bromagem, Las Vegas, junior
vice commander; Dr. M. W. Rob-bin- s,
Laa Vegas, medical director;
Rev. Thomas llarwood, Socorro,
chaplain; Eli Caldwell, Thomas
post, No. 1, Alex M. Storey,
Kingston post, No. 12, Jas. Long,
Raton post. No. 2, E. G. Savage,
Raton post, No. 2, council of ad-
ministration.
E. G. Savage, Raton post, No.
2, was elected delegate to the next
national encampment.
Kingston was selected as the
next place for holding the depart-
ment encampment, subject to the
call of the department commander.
In the evening the visiting com-
rades were given an open reception
at the Opera House, on which
several eloquent and patri-
otic speeches were made, one be
ing by the out-goin- g Department
Commander, our honored fellow
townsman, J Ion. John Y. Hewitt,
and another by the in going Com-
mander, who would probably be
thejiardest man in the Territory to
'snatch bald-headed- Major F.
Dvwns, of Santa Fe. it was a
pleasing eight to witness thu dull-
ing and donnintr ot armors.
We regret that our late arrival
back to our post and consequent
press of business, forbids our elab-
orating on the event mdicated. It
would be a " labor of love" with
us, but we must forego.
Newspapers ia 1888
From the edition of (ico. P.
Rawell & Co's "American News
ited Sutes and Canada, now
ltj.310. showing train ot .SUO
in 10 years.
publishers ot the
the impression
uis exact circulation, ne
tell the truth is an
olio: and tlu 'conspicuotisiy
offer reward of SlUd for everv
Republicans Albuquerque
chango name Luck day.
of Cincinnati,
the time in the of
the hogged the al-d-
office" this week.
County
WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.. SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1888.
SOIDt.N DBkiTU.
Lat Thursday evening; M. M.
Morrcll, fathei of ur respected
townsman, Jonathan Morrell, died
very suddenly. The old gentle-
man had been around, as uual, all
day, Tisiliii); nnliliors and and
at the supper hour acctned vivacious as
usual. With the other members of the
family lie his sent nl tin table, drnnk
cup of coffee and arose from his chair
with the evident intention of going to his
room, but was seen to reel on joining his
footing, when the little party sprang as
one person to prevent his fulling, but be-
fore reaching him he hud fallen, and the
next minute lifeless. The presumed cause
of death was palsy, that being an heredi
tury disease in the familv. The old gen-
tleman was highly rtgnrded by all who
knew him. He was born ia East Tenncs
seo 00 years ago.
Turn the Raneáis Out
The Democratic Governor of
Maryland has out t.f hN
prison seven democratic
election officers. who, a few months
ago, were tried, convicted and sen
to years' imprison-
ment. Their crime was the perpe
of gross frauds on the bal-
lot box. Exchange.
On reading the above paragraph
the question nrisos, what motive
could a democratic election officer
have in running tho risk ot being
sent to the penitentiary To an
unprejudiced mind men are sup-paso- d
to be nominated for ffice to
honestly the law and
serve interests ot the people,
but if we are to judge from a de-
mocratic standpoint an election is
a farce, and steal all yon can, the
motive.
One year atro it would have been
a serious affair in Kentucky for a
Republican to have called in ques-
tion the honor of honest Dk.k
Tate," the late several hundred
thousand dollars defaulting treasur-
er ot that State. Yet his ease is
only one of many brought to the
surface since the election ot Cleve-
land and the "reform administra
tioti" of tho democratic party.
In letter since his great speech
giving an explanation where none
was really needed, Senator Ingalla
of Kansas, said
"Every man of intelligence well
knows that my allusions to un-
ci .k and McClellau were not as
soldiers, but as Democratic candi-
dates Ur the Presidency. As such,
they were allies ot tho Confederacy,
as Grover Cleveland is, and as ev-
ery Democrat must bo who aspirs
ta that office, because ho must, be
elected by the 153 votes ot the
solid south, which is as much an
agtrreHsivo and potential force in
our pol itics as it was in 18h0."
Is it not true, therefore, as he
says, that the Republicans must
"'ir R"-'- Wt,le t,ft,1 '"'-oaoer Directory." published Ai-ri- l
2d (its twentieth veurt, it appears lnS """W'n. " on tho tariff
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t.u.u not Democracy clamors for "free
trade," and howls over the sur-- i
plus," but as the thief cries "stop
thief," to cover his own flight, bo
t'W .s ueinoei aey mi liur- -lriKtiitiri ni ifi'r ror this
of concealing their ollorts to
where it can bo shown lint the de-- 1 pone
tailed report tveeivtd Iron, a pub-- : T"tiw " l'uMiu lmry.
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precedent to coyer his moral delin- -
swept the election board clean quincy.
Tuesday Eastetdav. Demo-- a days
bn retnembered
tho last
eratic tandidate for Mayor, shi u!d Presidential election, Grover Cleve
his a
Republicans
hutory
Pork City,
took
tenced two
tration
the
friiuds
without
before
land exercised his functions as the
Chief Executive ot New York, in
" turning everv rascal out" of the
State prisons who could deposit a
ballot on being liberated. They
are twin daisies.
DEMOCRATIC CON V ENTION.
Office Democratic Territorial
Central Committee, Lns Ve-
gas, N. M.. March 24. '88.
In accordance with a resolution
of the Central Committee, a Demo-
cratic Territorial Convention is
hereby called, to be held in Santa
Fe, Now Mexico, Monday, May 7th
16S8, for the purpose nt selecting
two delegates and two alternates
to represnt Now Mexico in the
National Democratic Convention,
to be held in St. Lou in, Missouri,
on the fifth day of June, A.D.1SS8.
The several counties ot the terri-
tory are entitled to the folio win?
number of delegates:
Rornalillo County f) delegates.
Colfax Bounty C "
Dona Ana County fl "
Grant County 7
Lincoln County 7 "
Mont County 11 "
Rio Arriba County 8 "
San Juan County i
San Miguel County 18
Santa Fe County 10
Rierra County 5
Socorro County 12
Taos County 7
Velencia County 5 "
All New Mexicans who believe
that the best interests of the Na-
tion and Territory demand a con
tinuance in power ef the Demo-
cratic party, and are willing to la
bor for that result, are invited to
take pfrt in the various precinct
conventions for the selection of
delegates to the county convent-
ions.
" Wm. A. Vincent.
Rafa ejí)Rom ero, Chairman.
Secretary.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION.
A convention of the democrats
of the county,of Lincoln, New Mexi
co, is hereby called to meet at Lin
coin, Friday, April 20th, 18S8, at
10 o'clock a. ni., for the purpose
of selecting seven delegates to re
present the County of L;ncolti at
the Territorial Democratic 0n-ventio-
to be held in Santa Fe, N.
M., Monday, May 7th, tor the pur
pose of selecting two delegates to
the Democratic Naiioual
The following arc the name. ot
the .Democratic County Central
Committee, arid resolutions passed
at the last County Convention :
Precinct.
No. 1. Geo. W. Peppin.
2.
3.
i.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Callaway Storms.
Lower líale.
Martin Chaves.
J. M. Gabbard.
W. II. Guyse.
II. Milne.
J. W. Kelley.
Jas. A. Raird.
10. Andrew Wilson.
11. W. C. Lea.
V2
13. J. G. Riggle.
14. P. T. Wiiírtaker.
15. J. T. Rates.
16
The member of this committee
from precinct No. 1, was ordered
to act as choirman until a meet-
ing and election ot a chairman by
the committee.
Tho precincts will be entitled to
representation as follows :
No. 1. Lincoln 7
2. San Patricio :. ..3
" 3. Ruidoso 1
" 4. Picacho 3
" 5. Seven Rivers 3
" (i. Jas Tablos 1
" 7. Rosweli 4
" H. White Oaks 4
" it. Upper Peñasco 2
10. South Fori? 3
"11. Nogal 1
" 12. Bonito 2
" 13. Red Cloud 1
" 14. Look Out 2
" 15 Lower Peñasco I
" 16. Weed 2
Tho tumex to above call is too
elaborate for our columns. Eu.J
Ceo. W. Pippin,
Chm. Dem. Co. On. Crfm.
EADEE
Joke onlthelMajor.
One incident of the G. A. R.
meeting gave the boys a deal of
enjoyment". The arrest of Major
Cafl'rey of the White Oaks Leader,
upon the complaint of Rnss Kistler
of tho Optic, on a charge of va-
grancy. The accused was brought
before; Jude Wnoster, J. P. The
complainant stated that t'ho'culprit
had been wandering about the
streets for three days with no risi-
ble means of support. "It istrue,"
the complaining witncsseloquently
continued, "that he has a valise
tied with a jute string, in which
are three collars but these are
locked up in my safe and I now
ask that he be. fired out of town and
his valise after him, under the va-
grant act," and the witness closed,
being unable to stand longer on his
feet.
The culprit after failing to obtain
counsel, arose and with tears in his
eyes and his head bowed down with
age, and his responsibilities as
chaplain of White Oaks Post, and
leaning on his cane, asked tho
court tor the privilege of saving a
few words in his ewn behalf which
the court kindly gra.ired: "Any
one looking at my feet," which he
proceeded to show to the court,
"cannot charge mo with having no
visible means of support; and furth
er, the witness acknowledges that
I have three shirt collars linen
collars and a valise. It is true
that the valise is tied up with a
strirur, but this is dono for protec
tion, so that any one could not get
onto the combination and open it.
1 think this a malicious persecution
and ask that I bo discharged and
the cost taxed against the prosecut-
ing witness." The court so decid-
ed, and all adjonrned to Howling
John's place ot business and tho
costs were paid. Albuquerque
Citizen.
We think Russ will not again
attempt to play a joke on an old
joker. Meanwhile the fortunate
defendant prides himself that he
ia proprietor oí the only valise in
the Territory that carries a record
Has the editor of the Optical De-
lusion got ono at all? Ed. Lead
er.
In reference to the disputed strip
between this county and Lincoln,
Deputy: Assessor llarring says:
"There are some who pay taxes in
this county and others in Lincoln
but I think the majority of them
don't pay at all. W hen the Dona
Ana county assessor goes to them
they tell him they are assessed in
Lincoln county, and when the Lin
coin assessor gets them they say
they pay taxes in Dona Ana and
so get out of paying any. The
county commissioners should make
a survey of the line and settle it."
Rio (runde Republican.
Washington, April 2. An order
was made today assigning tho jus-
tice of the fourth jndjeial circuit to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Chief Justice Watte. Hugh L.
Bond, ot Baltimore, is the circuit
judge of this district.
,
The electors ot Oskaloosa, Kan.
this week elected a city ticket com-
posed of women for council and a
female woman for Mayor. She's
getting there with both fet.
El Paso has very(nearly reached
the notch cut for her on the finan-
cial stick of the White Oaks R. R.
only about $8,000 of the required
if 100,000 being lacking at last ad-
vices, and that is doubtless made
up ere this. Plucky, enterprising
Ei Paso.
Latest Ex-Att- y Gen. Brewster
has pone to heaven, and Rhode Is-
land ha eone Republican.
O
LETTER FROM MICHIGAN.
Old TixriOi JSs. tilxx
Blissficld, Michigan,
March 18, 1888.
D.car Ma.ior :
We still live, and are reminded
by occasional receipt of the Lit ad-k- r
of our promise at St. Louts t
write you on our return home.
Well, wo returned 111 due time, and
in a week or so hud resumed our
normal condition, though the plea
sure ot meeting so many old timo
comrades and friends had nearly
been our death. How like a dream
it all seems, and yet, how real.
Littlo did we imagine when wo
partjd in Cairo twonty-tw- o years
before,what tho world had in store
for us, or when or where wy should
meet again, and taking into con-
sideration our extensive migrations
and wanderings, our meeting, cor-taiid-
savored of the romantic.
While we have bsen spared to en
joy the p'easures of those meet
ings and greetiugs of old comrades
how many have been called to
their final account. We will cher-
ish their memories, hoping in duo
time to juin them on th. etornal
camping ground.
llow near and dear to us they
all seem living and tke dead,
with whom we have touched
iu the camp, on tho march,
and in tho fight. What strange,
mysterious tie is it tkat binds us
together, and will the language of
men ever bo able to express it so
as to bo Understood by those who
have not had. tho experience ?
We hanu just returned from
our Department Encampment, and
by agree nent mot ono of our old
Co., (A. 11th Ill's Inf.) whom wo
had not teen since the battle or
Pirtsburg banding, twenty-si- x ages
ago. Yo'.i can, from kindrol ex-
perience, appreciate and under
stand the pleasure of such a meet
ing ; and with all the pleasure thcrc-wa- s
a sadness in the thought ot un-
rewarded service T..is man had
received in Shiloh injuries from
which ho has never, and never wi 1
recover, and though he has a claim
for pension pending since '05 has
bo far been unabie to make it clear
owing to some fault in his hospital
record.
This, tho 10th annual Encamp-
ment ot Department of Michigan,
held at the Capital and in the Cap-
itol building, was by far tho larg-
est yot held, and as Old Time ap-
pears tiusy with the Boys it's equal
is not likely to be seen again.
There was much inside and outsid
talk on the pension question, and
ot all the bills so far introduced or
proponed the "Per Diem Valid
Service Pension Bill" seemed the
favorite, and numerous petitions
were signed for it's passage, to the
ezclusion of all others. To those
who did the work this seemed tho
fairest and moat just of all, though
there are some eleventh hour fel-
lows who cannot appreciate it.
Tho comrades of Michigan will
attend th next National Encamp-
ment at Columbus, Ohio, in force.
They propose to swoop down like
the locusts of old. Cannot as yet
say if I shall go, hut should old
Father Timo extend my furlough
and circumstanced permit, I shall
hope to meet you there, as well as
those other comrades lrom your
Department whom we met in St.
Louis, and to whom, through you,
we 'extend cordial greeting, and
wish to be remembered. As ever,
Yours in F. C. A L.
11. M. Pajikks.
Subscribe fcrr the Leadwk.
roUTlCAL EARTHQUAKES.
rMTORl-KAIiK-
When tlii l worM íliall cenmi
to revolve nn it iixia, ntil the nun,
moon and tur ahull (orhonr to
iliinc. thefl, ami not till thru, hall
tho diveroity nnd vioinsitudis of the 1 want some for the.1
politicnl and religious ri?d lift c j.ies."
end. Tlio old tliHt Pitvy obeyed. l?nt , went
meu have tunny winds," n true , the thought eittne liim, "(an
onu, There hnn hern (iiuke and n temperance hoy. curry a brandy
eruiitions covermuents and reli
kíouh Beet, ever since the d.y hvc
tempted Adam to secede from h6
Maker. It in the nature ot Hum
anity to seek relict trom pessian,
and to often the cnnc fr men to
xeild t tcm)ntions. Tetntatiotis.
eincc Adam, has became more
inerous and diversified, hut
more Umptinj: than his. Maney,
tlio "root of all evil" has been the
tho most powerful tcmpt in
bringing corruption aixl explosives
i;:'.o our Koverinci'.to, mul defiling
thier protectors with much,
otherwise, needed, filthy lucre, The
veterans the Kevnlstioii fought
through poverty and mlvtrbity,
,, tri-- themselves trom the op
pression of England iron grip. How'
did England oppress them; finan-
cially. They lought tor financial
liberty, that their familes might
have "food, and clothing The
Pnriti.-.- fled from opprosion to ob-
tain religious liberty denied them
home. In those days, "tfive me
liberty or give me death," was the
motto ot the American pioneers.
With Geo. Washington then
g.,vonor and lo:ikr. their goyer-nien- t
was tree corrupt ion: but since
in sheephim, too m:ny wolves
clothing have crrpt in, and are
trying, with all their power leg-
islation, annihilate tho little
bombs. Washington wuld not
for 1:Ucompensationhave any
tervices, He was ti ing for prin-
ciple, and imt for money. Where
is such a patriarch among our mod
'
..vn Presidents; There
whose name willnone, nor any ,
K-
- i.dfuo immortal. CountV CI W
the number of rulers and law now
Wusliineton City, whose alloted
saleries are, from fifty thousand
dollars, down to two thousand per
annum. We have bear unjust
.:.. M.Mi.rt so munv, atUl.lll It'll -
nnrrasonnble salaries. Cut then
duwti half, then they can live fur
anuye the element of the people,
whom they represent. There to
tnanv asi.iriníí the presi
dency, and congress not
fr the hiirh position only;
hut for th purpose of aecum
ulatiui'immey flying high and
tux tho poor devils in the extreams,
in order to gratify their money pro
Densities. Legislation and money
monopolies have become almost as
in.t.ressivc with day, Er.g
....... uu with tW'O lonies. Then1 I V.1 v .
w li be, iu the opinion of many,a
other revolution one ot tliesa timet- -
that has never been surpassed. I
..t m compelled, the
Di t sent rateot oppret-sion- , tight
The rebelin.ns anosteal or starve.
neheavls ot the dim rent kingdom
... iuti sume. k:n.
have eenernm
oiigiuatLd trom tiiumciul oppress
Oh that we could have anothei
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KKKI'INU THE 1'LEIXiE.
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V llnirviiiir buck to the lutch-
en. he said, "Mamma, I can't car-
ry that brandy jug I'vo signed the
pledge; bt.t I'll stir the batter
while you go."
Without a word the mother gave
into his litte hands the spoon uid
went herself t brim; the jug. Hie
telta strange, choking mna!ioti "
her throat; but she walked up those
steps with a linn tread, and Beized
the jug. When she came down
the dear littlo fellow was beating
away at the dough. His eyes fol-
lowed her as she wsnt to sink and
1 1. v- l-
at
began to empty out the contents of
the jug.
"What arc you doing, mamma?
'I'm emptying out the brandy
e II net have any more in our
mince pies."
'Oh, momma! I'm so glad!
riien I can eat them too, can't i
mamma?"
"Yes, my dear; and mai.ima ill
neyer make anything again that
icrdpar bv cannot eat."
"Oh, I'm so glad we're gwing to
have temperance pies!"
Davy fairly danced up and down
n the kitchen as the brandy gurgl
in the sink Dwn't oa think
Davy is a real good temperance
oy? Then fallow his example.
fouch not, taste not, handle not
he unclean thing.
Is there anything too mean that.
ho democratic party wont ilof
enator Hutth-- r has introduced a
hill to admit, Utah as a state. How
ever there is money in it, and the
Mormans lore a democrat .f the
Duller tvoe.
ADVERTISERS
Can leítrn the exact cost of any
proposed lino f Advertising in
Anieriean papers by addreKsn g
Gko. 1'. Rowkli. A, Co's Newspa
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New Mexico. 84 lin os hv the m
road iroinJCarthnge, tin; terminus
of huSari Pedro coal mine brunch
of the A. T. A-'- 1.' Ii.,
miles trom Socorro, on the main
line, 15) miles Irwin hi I V. d, Tex-
an, and 40 tram Lincoln, the (.
atat.
White Oaks is the lnri;nt town
the. eountv. and the an one vvnieii
important supply trade. It is fine-
ly Mtuated in u valley, .m.nitf the
iours f the Citri.o runge, at un el-
evation ot 6,47 feet above ea
level. It has two religion oriui-izatioii-
Methodist and C'opfirei;a-tmnalis- t,
a large and .prosperous
public school, and one flourMiinx
Academy ; two weekly newsp-
aper, eight proHporoiiH mercantile,
two hotels, onu bil-
liard hall, three blacksmith shops,
(two alH wugott elioiis,) one tin
ahp, two rooting cHtiiblirihinents,
two livery stabler, twu meat mar-
kets, tureo hotels, three physicians
three law ollices, one Uentint, one
ittami) irold mill in operation, al- -
.. it.'. ........ i. . .iso J Huntington ,eniriiugai nuns,
and a 10 stamp gold mili.
The great iloiiicr-tak- Gold Mines
one miieN. '.V. of the centre ei
the town, and around them ar u
dozen rich mines, less developed.
Almost aJoinin the town, n tlie
S. i'l, are inexhaustible mines ot
coal, varying irotn bituminous to
aemi-authracit- From fur to
evcn miles N. W. the town, in
the Lone Mountain region, are ex-
tensive bodies tif magnetic imn
ores, ot excellent mialiiy and high
grade. Twenty miles saiith an!
south west lie t lit nilverlead mines
of the Bonito mining district, the
rich gold miiies ot the Nogal min-
ing district, the Parson's Camp,
and thu copper (silver bearing;)
ores of the "west side.'"
The town is abundantly supplied
with water; wood i ubundant in
tbe laot-hill- and timber iu the
ruaunUiu rangws.
White Daks hai a daily mail' to
Carthage, on the mil way, and to
Ft. Stanton, 31 miles b'outheast.
it it the present objective point of
VbfChicug, St. Louis & El Paso R.
it now building fru El Paxo.Te.x.
aud is destined to be an impartan:
point upon that railway when it m
croinpleied to Kansas City, thu
ureessary link in the ihorteH jini-bl-
luiai between Cuicug uad tha
City f Mex:c
The County of Lincflln, in the
aauth-easter- u cornar at' Neuc Mexi-
co, is '210 miles in extreme length,
and 1Ü0 in extreme breadth, and
ontains 24,150 square wiles. It
ii divided, trom north to acuta, bv
the líi Pecos.an ixuortantstream,
which receives within the county
numerous tributaries arising in the
east side of the Cieat Kange.
The western part of the County
is divided by mountains, loca. i y
known as the Gallinas, J carillas,
L'arizus, Sierra Blancos, Ac, ail
portions of the Great Mountain
Kange dividing Eastern New Me.x
ico. The peaks of these ranges
vary from Gallinas and Jk:ks
Peak, about 8,000 feet, to Carizo,
9,U0, Nogal, 10,000, and Sierra
Blanco, 1,000.
The population of the County-wa-s
5,000 in 1885, now about 8. (XK)
The towns, other than White Oaki,
are Lincoln, San Patricio, Pichao,
W.w rl ),w in a Mill. Galena, i.os- -
well. Seven 1 livers, Three llivars,
Banito, Nogal, Parsons and Look
out.
Two-third- s of tho County con
sistsot line grazing lands, innuu.
well watered, and Htock.'d witii
aOO.OtiO head of cattle, an increase,
of 1,000 percent, in 5 years. The
Angora tout has made his appear
anee in the mountains oil Lincoln
County, and he is here to stay, lie
ranges where nothing else will. and
IS exceedingly prolitahli to his
owner. There are but tew shoep
the e.e.o.n, abmi; 1 ..' horses
niul ii ,.m. eui'i'i.-- ,
,,.tt I lie ill
t A;:
:'
.i ; : oiv. lor iiiiiiutuib.--
l ihe Pefiaseo, '.vuidxso, b!ii
to, Hondo, Seven Rivers, Ría ::
River, and i'eeo, theru are tl tin
iht f iiL'riculuiral lands.
lai inn have been oieiicft on .r!j
those Arenilla, and unon theni hasi
Veen irodueod in exit-ptiona- l qt.i.l j
itv and quantity every tarín ir
nets which can be raifod at sr.d.j
un elevatiou. Thu experience
the late Chan. Frit, demónstrate d j
that Lincoln County will yirwdiuv.
in abundance all tho Norther,-- ,
fruits. The tirricultural inte red h j
airead v in. l'cyrant, and growinE--- ,'
Expirirm'ittt"fchnw ti.At in rj.vi
AillC'rl Were II 1st (liMVVerCd in
tli" coii'itv in tl,''. X !iiti Wíh
liwüfiin the way t infiiiiifr until
17;'. J!i nine ol" l.u k of en'iit;.!
urn! ciihtiuice !ii oti i n i ii
tie tninine industry lurniuirieeil un-
the
it an
th of
i
are
of
nf
mil ., ...
.
'. ... !,, , ... , , ... ...u.u; j; uuiiciion win ii cm'u in
1
'.The vnluafian of the County in
lv.'. was i'."). fioii. coo, an inert
t '.)( (itT cent in vears. San
Miguel County, (containing thr
important city of Las V egas, and
more than four times the popula-
tion o! mir county,) was the only
in eiu or
in
as
in
i.;
di
m ui n.
i.e.
av
exceeded Lincoln in
wealth Inst year, lotal taxation
for all purposes is but 1 . :( i per
$10(1. County linances are nour-
ishing, aud the small debts nf past
years are being rapidly paid trom
the surplus of the present.
The heat is not great in Sum-
mer, tiwr in the cold excessiyo or
long continued in Winter.
Our people lire refined, cultivat-
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
No one coming to cast his lot with
us need tear the lack of society, in
asmuch as it is as acceptable and
pleasing ait any that he h it behind.
Stranger are welcome, more than
welcome, if they conic to settle
among ns.
ihe county has an ellicicnt I ub
lie School system, imiliaged by a
County Superintendent, and the
I i rectors of tv-vtr- lo iii
tricts. Upwaní oí lucí,!) i.i Iii
cielit schowlswere in ipeiati-- ;;
1n7, and tie' number will be
greater in 1SSS. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
lie rdied upon o make good any
deficiencies. There are no " laud
grauts" in Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out it's
-
tentacles to crusn our pe.iple ; no
Ciiineso dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
arid a lover of fn edom. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, politics, and manliness Man
is privileged .o worship G,a1 in
what form he jileases, or w''h ut
form, to vote what ticket lie leas-
es, or disfranchise himself. The
Burns' theory is our only tour
tone :
' Iviük isd.ul tlie f,'u!rn ns slamp.
intn'i u for b' that."
The jirtpiilation of Lincoln Coun-
ty is iiisinlv American While
Oaks is distinctively an American
tfiwn. We have room, ami to
pare, for muny thousands yet, ot
farmers, ciercliatits, artizans. niun- -
ulacturers, aimers, iirospe:tor-,n- n
ladies.
DERFUL
SUCCESS.
RCONOITIY IS HKALTÍI.
11 thrt PATTBilNS you wi1i to u durfne tha
rear for untiling ( füvinj; of fnim ?:i.uu to 4.tw) by
tfub.vrili: í i n
THE LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
AH
Qémo rest's
WlthTwlv Orden for Cut Paper Petternaof
your own selection and of any size.
Both Publications, One Year,
OR
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
Demorest's rn
Of all til o IMaarazliiet-i- . 0
OOIfTAIMIHO POKMff, AND OTHER LlTRAABI
ATTN CTION, COHKINlNt) AKTIPTtr, 8HN-TllI-
ASO LiorSKHOLD MATTCKS.
Hi uMtrtit fit with Oriffttntl titerl KttftravÍNt I'tiotogmt ura, tat i'tcturta nntIh tt modrut, making it th Model Jlmu-mi- n
of America.
B.v !i Mfc.'azitio contain 8 fl coupon onU-- cutltline
th the ion uf any pul tern illuflrrttci
lu trie f fhtori l partM)ent in ihut nuittber, and tn
mij of tli1: tin' mai.ufticiun-'i- ntukitiii pot tern a
d urine tña y;tr of ill" v:iluMif over tbioc tmllars.
líiCXitUiKMT'S MONTHLY is juntly entlH-- Ihe
World' Modi Mujcnine. Trie KaiiifHt in Form, tho
I.ürft in ('irruiinion, tfml ihe bv TWO DotUr
Ka:uily kia,fS7itic Wviwill be tho Twenty,
r.ttjrtü y 'hi- of it piiMiottiim, uml it BtuiiiH ut tho
hv v.d uf Family JVriodi u'r It coitmin Ti pnyeet,
lari;e ij';trto, 8x11 litch'. rlt amly printed andfuilr illustrated. I'ublielied by W, JiibinuaLk'iiniret, ;w Yoik,
Aud by Special Arremcnt Com
p bined with the
Lincoln Cocnty Leafier at $3.50 Per Year.
Tha BTTYEHB' OUIDE la
iuued March and Sept..
each year. It la an ency-
clopediaI of useful infor-
mation for all who pur.
chaae the luxuries or tha
neceaailiea of Ufe. We
can olothe you and furnlah you with
all the neoeaaary and unnooemary
apiUanoea to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
at, uah, hunt, work, go to church,
or atay at home, and in varioua aiaea,
atylea and quantities. Just liguro out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the ralue of the BUYEHB'
OUIBB, whioh will be sent upon
rooelpt of 10 oentt to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
UU-li- ft Uicblaaa Avenue, Chicago, IU.
The ftau ?xnÁx Ví tl".y Alt. wilS
beut to any Btlcri3 thirtuoa weeks
ontrulfor 5 cents. Splendid premi-
um! aro oittred to yourly subscribers.
THE WEESLY ALTA,
San Fraacwoo, Cal.
9 mi iitittiiihwtfc.
I
nnn
MátáaafcaefXá
VV hite Oaks, n.M.
DovoUmI to
NEWS,
POLITICS,
KLLIGION.
TEMPEP.ANCE,
INTEMPERANCE,
MINES and MIXING,
LIVE STOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
NONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, god or bad. will bo diseuwd or ensd in these columns.
T SB
AJTD TED
Lippo'n fc. Lender, $2:75 pe Year.
Tho CHICAGO WEEKLYjjNEWS is now an eight-psg- e, afxtr.
four-colum- n napor. It is the largest u dollar weekly " in America. Ita
eight broad, !r,ng pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter contabiinp; much to suit each of the raryin tastes of the family
circle. and foremost, it gives all tub hews, complete aa to
deUils, t concise in form. Ita connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY HEWS (member of tho AssociaUal Freo), jjivea it facilities
for new9-flra'henn- unsurpassed by any journal in the oountry. Ita
markkt eeportb are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains six completed btokies, and a regular istllmnt of an
ori'ñnal story bv some well-know- n English or American author, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEW Condensed
notes on faahiona, art, induatries, literature, roieueo, etc., etc., appear
regularly.
Few papers in tho eountry are so extonsivnly quoted by the press
in general for its bright and humorous parawraplia a- - tho Chicago
Daily JVevs. Thcao"aru nil reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
In itü editorial expression t he paper speaks from the standpoint of the
independent journalist, and the fair-mind- and thonjrhtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its cundid statements of facts and
conclusions, all oalciilate.1 to oimlify the rpn.ier for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. Ihe political events of the year to como
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record becomes
In all ita departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impania. and enlartaarair.g faimly newr.ppe
of the very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
WHK1C Ti:iiT REHKW THP1IR iunsiMirpTrons,
William Csimona. Pontine, Oakland Cvinty,
Midi., aya: " 1 ihwik it 1 the boat puirer iu
Atn arica."
L. A . Welch, Sullivan. O., Baya: M I la hot-tu- r
than nmny of lti f'5 pajvr.
Jainua P. Malime, t St. eharlfn ftreet. NewOrle.m, La., aayer ' In comparing your piw
with othere 1 reoi'ive, I ninnl a:y your, tha
CHICASO WEKKI.T NBWa, If COMÍ, hl'tUT. IWHt.
I would eoun.T uiwa amultu.ia a n.initwrof
thu Nnvi. It tte uewepaper of thu Oay. It
ia true to ita name."
Alfred P. Kuler, Woodhull, llwry Conntr,
Ill .eaya: "It is one ot Uio deai.ttl pupvira
published. "
W. W. RhtxVa, Adrian. Mich., wya: "I
ton't want to luina a Cutnltcr. it ia tl
puper for nrwa l ImTe eyt.r sra.'
Peter Laiirtiai;, launder Conntr,
Xab..aava: ' 1 like Tm Nawa. It,
all
ailnal
Fb-ñ- t
I readable and vslaiMa nwa. and
I In recii't oí we'kly Journals
I am cimhiriined to Tna Nnwa
ah bec.inHn il ferrinn rttttlutlo
in jx,litic. liiviu me nnoriy'ed tmtn
no:iTlrai ta.'Mea."
K. DnicMrH.rt, l'iuira, Y., aura:
ia che and l.t paper 1 ra
niad."
Xlrrt. L. Hunn'hal. Ho.,aiyi: " Illka
your piH--r nnK:i. 1 prheT p:ip,ra,
I oo like Umu ca veil u M kbki.t
Law. MraiMil Tn, Bya:
highly pleawd with !Mb'v, I .
iu It in etit'h a w:iy that 1 t noth
vul.-- qii'.t'.on fairiy fo.'lh, wlllcn la
nlterly im;w,-l.- to fill a atriUly party jour-
nal either 10,'
Its sixe and clutracter ootiRidfred, Uio CHICAfiO WEEKLY NEWS 8
daapMt wukly AiiJrici. OSV, DOLLAR YEAH, Incliided.
Our special Clubbing Ttarms brinp; wilhin the rcurh nil our subai-ribcrs- .
8iwuúutsa oopios out seen tUú oülca bend tkibscrlpiions this oilice.
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13 CCPirOHTAvS NECESSITY
whi'rh should be with every Faailly, IloaplUil, Sra-den- l,I.iltrnry and I'l.'aaure He.ort.if. HA ; l; and i'O.M : .v.4 TI .V(t It.JH'ltA HI 1,11 I and til KA V X t SS, in K.4SK
and - 4KO-- i:. t itt A.'apuhilily for H.(nmurk,Inrnlltl, I ilirnry, I an n, Meuuier and aeiierallivdiulUK Lau, huvc nu.de it llio
iTCatalogue, Fhotoa
and testimonial. FREE.
AGim and IÍA1SE3
WANTED.
Mention thU Paper.
THE ELAISLEIL 6 HAIR CO.,
98 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.
ENGINES.
mm,
WRITE FOn CIRCULAR AND TELL U3 WHAT YOU WANT.
33. "7V. 3rj3L"STKr3a et EON3Drawer 1130, ELMIHA, N. Y,
Rd nrrtrrc 1 10 oattx " Btr.t. Chicago, nuEnANUn VíílLti- - Day KUsct, NEW VOltK,
Ttrni r Sop.rrflid
One vi r $ O.n
Six monttia iio
Thrrtf mnnilis r,o
m inv.irinlil, tn arlvanrr.
,;"K' ojiies 5 tenis, ripeciijifu cuplés
l ll.f,
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
taSTUH.I MAIL.
.rnvra dally atf't'pnt ta
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.'.V
rout STAXTON'MAIU
irrlves dully atiicpnt ta
Ksi. ei.nt'n m in.Arrive, firm (Viiil. Thu rxdara
.mu II
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COUNTY DIKECTOKV.
Prebato
.TiiiIk? (,.,
.'roliate Clerk Jci5rs Tii.iintai.,,
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Hen-frat- to Congress,
. . . Antoxto .Toshphfriivcrnor
Seerclnrv
C)lik'f Justice
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(Mil- - onic I r,pp,)ite tho I". S. 1'iifotit Offlcean.l weeur. ohiuin piitents In lesa time .thuthose .n;oi iroin Vanliii,Kt.in.
..r,',"; '1'.m,-l,"- r WU advise:.
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MmaDEMORESTS
RELIABLE PATTERNSAra tha euiy one. that will iva a parfeetliWJug KurDwm.
MME. DERiiSHEST'S
Systtinn of Drees CuttJnar.
ate ,S'0- - S,nl b' laid, .a eaif4
F.ifclE. DEWORE3T'8
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
f
filyiwe. ÜMiitr.tri
baut, Bot-.aJ- J
lit. knout 1 .11110 r..,.
' ' '3THE
Demorest Sewing Machine.
THIS STYLE O.M.Y
LilNCJ
Sll.AS
Nearly 30,000 sold nnd gWIng perfeot
eainiuctlou.
ri? Don't t)irntll,.reninn.nl At fn
n ron t on a n u ,.), , a - . , ...... .. . . , nj uvm TUBULMOKEST, but bay diroot of the man.
ofactojrers. Sent C. O. I).
Writs for Circular.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,4 Kaat 14(li Stroel. New Yorkttfr
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.r Cr"" 1 An n',t rnaan maní tostop them for a tlais. and
aral... I ,AM A RaijICaI Í)1TI hay mad tuo dlaaaaa uf
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXI2TG SICK1TESS,
At'I'I orI"""!- - 1 'r"'n' my remedy tof. iiír?..-'.-
"! 'rr.hu herí baar.r .o no niirn Diinira
of my iNraM.im.E HRMm.r
n. u
IT Kiprsaa
' J.na. MVUrVaSROOT.rW.C. l83tunSi.,lrnirS(
J A. TOMLINSCN.
EAta ra
Drugs and JScdidnw,
LINCOLN, N. K.
Tho best of Wines, l.ionora and
v inrs constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Su rrcscription tilled or
old pxretit for Ca.sh
HEM
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
ouniiífllttíca, Boratches, Contráctil
lumbago, Spralna, Vaaclea,
Eheumatiam, Strains, ErnpUona,
Burnt, Stitches, Hoef AiL
loaldt, StiffJoiatf, Botsw
Stingt, Baokatas, Worms,
Bites, Galli, Swlnney,
Xrniies, Sores, Saddle Galla
Bnoioua, Spavin FUea
Coras, J Cracks,
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y
aecompllahea for evarjbody azactlj what laelalmtdfont. One of tbe reaaana for the gnat popularity of
the Mustang Liniment la found In Ita anlreraal
applicability. K.errbodr needa auoh a madlelne.The Lanbermnnneedslt lncaaeof oeklent.
The Haaaewlfanaedaltforfemralfamlr nas.
The Caaaler needatt tor hu teams and his men,
The Mechante Beads la always 00 bis work
bench.
The Miner needs It la eaae of emergency.
The Pleneerneedslt ean'tgataloufwnbontlb
The Fanner needs It In ala house, his stable,
and his stock yard.
The Steamboat mk the Baataiaa aeedeit In liberal supply adoatanu aabora.
The Horee-fanal- er aeede It It Is bis bee
friend end aafeat rellanos.
The Steck-crew- noeda It It win acre him
thousands of dollars and a worid of trouble.
The Railroad man needa It and will need ft ea
long aa his Ufe la a round of accidenta and dangers.
The Back weodamnn needa it. There la nnth-la-g
like It aa an antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort whioh enrround the pioneer.
The Merchant needa It about ola atore among
hla employeee. Accidenta will happen, and wheal
these oorae the Moatang Liniment la wanted at eaoe.Keep a Bottle la the Iloaee. Tls the heat of
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Its tm mediate
nae In eaae of acoldent aaroa pain and loaa et wagaa,Keep a Battle Always la ka triable (ear
aae when wanted.
r.'T.WII.IHRKD 1ÍÍ53.
Wm. a Waters
COLD AND SILVER RK FIXER
-
-- AND
Gold and Silver l,ii0 mcltrd ai d as-
sayed n.Tie l.tilllon refined. Will t,n,.linae lo'a. or atleixl to h' ttlement !lh T.
S. Mint or licnk. lieliunn fromptiy rnm!
123 Arapahoe St.. Dentcb, Cor,
U TO AUjlijfl t!Hwill be mailed irrr,r"y3iE1o Ml applicants V H Ü Y'XrLl Iand to ciwiomers or lotT5r TuToutSíííní " "7Í)'" '"rittoL. pr-e-
D. M. FERRY.Í CÓ:?r
Tutt's Pills
oxjn.13
Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,
Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce recolar, natural ente),
natlona, nerer gripe or Interfere with,daily Imaineae. Aa a family medicine,they sliuuld have m place In everyliuuaehold. J'rloe, as waU per box.
Sold Everywhore.
Office, 4 4 Murray ttH K. Y.
Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday, April 7. ISSS.
SOOIJJTIEO.
K. of P. llaiU-- r Mountain t.fxlar No. 9.
Knl'htt of PytMaa. ntr-r-i cvitt Thursday
DlfM. t 7j II elm
DCTÜia.
VI Uln
InvlUd 'ttt.;n.li
I A insula itr
BnwilD Unic. K. or It. 8.
1. O. 0. T.-- Oak LoíIk No 4. mrrU
afry Sat Jrday tilKht. "I Town Hall, at
O Clock.. V lalUIlK unnnrra rinirpii;Bi. KITZI'ATKIC
Jno, A. Wooni.4!n. Sec.
IllTlt- -
C.T.
O. A. Tnt. No. IS, mwti on tha
I Mondar nlaat of arh month, at Town
Mi!. J. Ki.Bl'I.V.fLH. P. C.
K. W. I'miiin, Alt.
Wnrnt O! Cnminr.iéATtoitAt. Crimen.
Lonl' Dnjr Srrrivra Mo'liim. It '(.
Kvf n Iiik " ;3u o''l" It-
Sunday Scliofil t Vi a. m.
Wrrkly Hilili Wediieada Etc.
at 7:3J o clock rti free All are wel-cam-
TV F.. I.t'5T. Patr.
n ijb- -j Li
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
Car amef1nifniat a nam.
Uat arlateralna- no hUnk aua islama.
Will lva laaa r"","1ir fameTraen aulln (kit neoullar ooliiuo.
It. II. Kurkettíb up from Ros
well, lie lias sold lis livery and
Mth it but-inefi- tliere to llenry
Jiyers
Mitff. Doctor I'aden and Mrs.
Sid n or Parker leave on tho stage
this evening lor a Tisit to friends
in tnu States.
Dincas Louth ai foreman of
South Homcstake mine, left this
week tor Canada to viwitthe old
folks nt home.
Am.en Bonnki.l, son of Ed. R.
Honneli Esq., who arrived hcre.ast
week from Iowa, is seriously sick
with typhoidp"tulnoma'
CJÁroie IiioGi.Ks, who has been
eerioiislv afllicted with rheumatism
for weeks past, left this week for
Dot Springs to try their virtue.
Foit Sale. Ono set of 40 house
logs, 18x22. Ajso, one good well
of water. For further particulars
apply te
FltAKK IIekrinotos.
Mr. M. Wiiitem an has caught
tho building boom. He has put
men to work to lay the foundation
tor two large business houses en
"White Ooks Avenue.
Evfrt other man we meet talks
about building. Among the num-
ber that have caught the fever bad,
are Goodman, Ziegler & Co. Al.
ííuittard, and C. 1). Mayer.
Theec will bo an
spelling school at tho Town Hall
this, Friday evening. All persons
wishing to take part in this kind of
recreation are invited tobe there
and participate.
En. Keoan, of Socorro, will fur
jiish photographic designs with
p;i es, giving size and column of
monuments and headstones in gra-
nite or marble, and will deliver at
Carthage.
M. McPiiKKsoK, Esq., has a gang
of men putting his planing mill i"
position at the head ot Harrison
Avenue, and hopes to be in readi
ness to commence tilling orders fur
planed lumber by the loth.
The White Oaks Bkk k Co. has
commenced molding brick anil i
ready by the 15th of May. "Gen"
and BertTiiuoncy are wide awake
bovs, and deserve credit for
energy and pluck.
B. W. Chick, late of White
Oaks, has located in Fermlale, Cal.
I'.eing "a man ot while
he became enamored of the
Lkaukk, and has made provision
to receive weekly visits the
old charmer.
( t kobgk W. Haii.k, "One
Eved Kiley" the horso thief, was
brought back Arizona by
Dej.t. Slierilf Langston, Wednes-
day morning, lie was taken be-
fore Justice Bellomy, waived ex-
amination and was bound over in
the-sut- u ot $3,000. Langston is a
terror,tohorsu and cattle theives;
perhapi they will learn after a
wttila) tbero is nc escaping after he
gut. ou tho trail.
PUBLIC SCHOOL?
During tho mnnth of March the
average daily attendance at the
public school was 74. One huii
dred and ono pupils en
rolled since tliu beginning or tna
At the nd t tlis month ai
written examination was given all
pupila in grades nhv-ientl- ad
vanced tor it, and an oral examin-
ation to a I others. It was some-thin- g
ne w to nioRt of the m,
and work throughout the ex-
amination chows the great, lack
then- - has in thorough sys-
tematic drill in the foundation prin-
ciples of education. But one pu
pil Portia Hill of these ex
ainincd in arithmetic, geography,
grammar, and orthogroplty, reciv- -
ed an average of 75 per cent
Tho primary pupil, in first and
second readers wore examined oral
ly in spelling words from the lea-son- s
in their readers and not more
two of the tvrenty-fiv- o fell bi-l- ow
75 per cent, while tho majori-
ty received 100 per cent. This
shows that there is an effort, at
thoroughness, being made. There
will be a public oral examination in
reading at the end of the present
month.
Tuk K. ot J', with the rost of
our citizens r.re so enthused over
the prospocts of haying the El Paso
railroad built to White Oaks, they
concluded to give a dance at Castle
Hall last Eriday niht. A hand-
some programo was gotten up tor
the occasion to lengthy however
to give in full. Among tho num-
ber we mention tho
El Faso Quad rill
Oh! be joyful Waltz
Railroad llaiiuch- - - - -
Whito Gaki - - - Lancers
Tie Schottishcontract - - - -
Locomotive Polka
The Hall was crowded with the
beauty and chivalry ot Whito Oaks
and the unanimous verdict ot every
body, especially the ladies "It
w is just too sweet for anything."
Tho harmony of the affair was
slightly marred by one or two of
the male persuasion who, somehow
or other, imagine dancing consists
in making a big noise w:tti their
heels.
We clip the following
from tho well edited columns of the
El Paso Tribune, which our lui!
readers will appreciate :
It El Pas dors net
with its present White Oaks prt
ject. but lets it fail for the lack of r
few thousand dollars, the Atcliisn
Topeka & Santa Fc railroad com
pany, intent upon building a
Southern New Mexico at tho ex
pense cf El Pasa, will surely fhul
means to build a branch treui La;
Ci uccs to the White Oaks.
" Shakespeaie had the Whiff
Oaks railroad in hi mind's eve
when h said: 'It it were done.
wheu 'tis done, 'twere well it i
were dene quickly.'
'The White Oaks country ha- -
iron and coal deposits which, Jwhei
s.ipoleiiieuted by railroad facilities-
viil in.tLe the people prosperous
Mini wealthy."
lv private advices we learn tint!
a few nights since the store run by
a couple of Hebrews in Lincoln,
i r f i
opposite the Court House, was uur- -
will have two kilns ot 150,t0i glatmuMy nteirU una relieve oi
their
parts,"
here
from
alias
from
have been
term.
entirely
thrir
been
Miss
than
items
sueco'
each
home fc'jou worth et goods. i lie
thk-v- . s entered by boring through
1 r iii the outside. What reinak- -
able is that a clerk was sleeping in
the htore and did not awaken' Irom
his siuinbijrs. Surely Lincoln is "a
sleepy town."
A i.iiTi.K child of John Cham
jiion, of Keswell, was choked to
de.ttli the other d.tv while playing
ii. a uavel boil.
We lea. ii that 1 C. Bell has
bonn awarded the coufact to en ct
the new stone edifice which M.
Vt'liitmiiau is about birhling at liie
coiner ot White Oaks Avenue and
I'iacei Street. Tho building will
be :.57x0 two stories high with
basement Whiteinan has wu':td
long for White Oaks boo and is
bound to bo in at the birth,
Subscribe tor the Lixoolw
Cukktt Ljukbh.
I', t '. lii.ix. having ie.ied the
best stone r( utrry in or near the.
town, now stands prepared to take
building contract tor foundation
or stune supers! r let uro ,
and refers to the many he ha1 serv-
ed in White Oaks us t capacity
and reliability.
A rov.no solution of Oilniie's
riihlle rhyme must lie over until
next week.
En r. I'on.nkí.i.. the live lumber
man. is having the Inundation l.iiil
for his lig saw mill, on Harrison
Avenue. Ed says he is going to
keep up the lumber demand. Ai d
intends "to fignt it out on thii line
if it Uk"3 all summer."
TOWN LOlo KOI i SALE.
Lot 7 Block 2 !l.ot 5 " 2!
' 3 " 10 6 " '24
7 i. 13 i 7 2i
8 13 i " 4 53
u 3 21 4 54
" '2 ' 27 " 1 C4
" (J " 23 'J 64
" 7 " 3 " 3 " 05
" 8 23 4 " 65
The above and numerous other
properties at a bargain.
TUEO. ir. JJAJfAX.
Real Estate Agent.
Til o lrTll riah rccribKl l? Jfnjro
I not a more tenacious monster tiiun m!v
rln, it talcos tha io-:- u ofchiil an.l
ftir, blllotH vemitlcnt, ?u
rg'lH. k! t'ic uclnpn oi' Inu st'r it o'ri.i
lú m !n Hi nml r.il.ii! Ii.iu
cli'ioi- nnil cn;wr in ft Imrrililc c.;;i r i
.iih Hammer's Ptiunii-- UHlirrf,
ini'.-vor- , it (rriulmiliy rl;i.-.- i's '.ronii-ii-iloa- .'
r.p, finally íliaiíilrinHÍt, aiul Ui'ioU"n-t'.ii-- n
lili.rn.ii hi 'ftsl, r"ir-- ' in
tilt f 'H- H ol" t.'i: in'rOMM. o-
lit 1: n rf.i i i lll'Iill.i.
rem il- 1..
..I nt In.' limii: :ni'iliv,
e iíioiiii'1, ti'.n :oc linp.iiv O' ii'l u 'im uioliold by tiii j N:;jiol--.- il i I lit- hi
tu vüi'i-- in ' ImiJ.'
IU..Í uiiMie-n- ü'iTninlm Ui It, - ' kLim--
Tho ncrv.d, v. Ii.n ovrit nini-if- ,!T''n ft V'S'll-- by its ft ill, fl'lilllin
atiilitv in ift tr;ui Jill xi.u i ki Willi 7rt
nru in iv it. Ii-r- íu H U liuieinj
'i i '..'-ri-'-
Champion abort tin nil Writ p.
Mr. A. . White, tha woll knowu autVjr
ef " White'a Phonograjihy," famous ua
tho Champion BhortbanJ Writer of the
World, recoived tha first )iri;:i- - ia tho in
trnitiunnl contests at London, Edinburgh,
Pari and ; ha cunio near beinff pr--
maneutlv disabled by rhoumutinju. liu
rwoTery by tho use of a remedy infallible
incuvinrrbAtimatism nnil all bloouitinoiksra
ia tcld iu ft Inttar from his nffire, 02 Wash-
ington at., Chicago, dated J una 20, 1&J7.
llo writes:
" Your remedy has done wonderful ser-
viré fur me For tho past five years I
hnvo been troubled with rluumatio pnius.
"My rij:ht hn.tid had bocomo Klnioit twe-lo-
and 1 was gradually Iumíii spi-e- aw a
shorili tnd wriu. A tviend ot' r.iiny, Dr.
irir'.i, advised uu ,f your ruiiii dy. I
Usui a duou l.tte o S. S. au l am uomt
euiinly rernvcrjd. I kIíuII u,;Vi-- t w
commei-i- l yok.r ex tiJibut ruudicinvs, aud
wifili yuil much suj:i-Ah.-
rnurs truly, A S Viiitu'
Aad hefb in itriot.'ier witu'iiM'.
"JlaiiM, Arh., Anju.,1, 20th. V:7.
" Itst ajtiu I wandauirurouily 'i(Tui:ti
with arvsiu' I, and lay lito was iiifitiri-.'- l
ef by my ibyiimn. As a Ir--a. hopo I
tried . S. S. aud soon found aud
in two wtks wa.s ihle to attend to nty
bttiinvM. I uwd fivo rutticj
"i. H. WiTTiioKNB,Kd. SaHueCwuriifr."
Tioatise on Ploo-- and S'kíu Dinusos
mMlad true. TflE HwiIi'X Sf UC1V1C Co.,
otk roa rrBUOATio!.
C.S. Land Offlra.
La f ruifs. !N . M.Marth J1th,
nanid srttlrr ha tllpil i.n;lo
to muko final preof in support intfoili
Hint thai M pronf will be mai'o
butt-- Jmlue'ir Itrli of Lincoln. County, at
nu n.!). N M on May 7h. Imhs. vl:Kt.t bftw Lf.oTf. on nwfrl I.on--
No. for tha 't sei tlon --'!), twp
10. It. t'..
Hh the foMnwInu wltnf ss to pror
his iMtlnuous upoii. anil iiti(!i--
tion of srtiil laiiit. xxj. Anilrfiv
John Clark, Oscar Hyur. .lwr potftm, nh i.f
VN lilte Oaks, Lintiolli County New
iM-- tl Edmunu tl. Siini.Drt, Ktuistr.
ITew Boarding House.
Wm. GALLAGHER, I'ho- -.
Opposite Yti(f)iian,8 Stot.
Good Tablo. .Keasonablo I'ricss
GKOCERlEy,
VEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.
The subscriber has opened a
place ot business for the sale of
the aboye goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Wetid's store, and res-
pectfully solicits a share of public
ron age.
JOHN A. BROWN.
IVevr rri.-Mlio- i.
All kinds ot
TLY,
SIIEKTIROX,
and COPPER WORK,
EAVE-TiiOUGH- ,
COX DFCTOR BI BE.
and SHEET-IRO-
I O O 1 I IV c
Manufactured at tho lowest niarkit
prices, by
C. L. PEA TIM AN & CO.
Whito Oaki,
FACTS YOU CAM tíET CH.
That Iba tldrti and hrfrit tohncio Urlorjf In Ik4 i
wld la In Jtnty City, N. . '
That tliia factory makfa Ilia d
Climax Plug, tka aclinalcd(4
ard tot arat-clu- a cbwin( tobacco.
That this factory waa uublialMii aa loa ago aa
B7CÍO.
TW Wat yarll6)h mmOt noA told Iba narnaa
qaantky of tr,a,aaa Iba, or foartaan tboa
aaal tona A tobaaaa,
Taat Ibai aaa non naa anra nt afl rba
aiada la Iba Vaiud Staiaa aota)b
taixknc ibat ikwa wata 94 faalwiat at wo.
Thai ta lb hat m yan Ihia tataory kaa katorf
aaoport aba VaiMd Siaua OwmhK to ba
L mmumt ot onrnt TmVf-U-ni mOaok
K dnd tkommd doOaia (4,rp twétU.H, Traaaary (Kim
TW tha pay-a- el tbai kdory abort ,aaar
pan.oa pm ym mo) par vaak.
tliat kbta iaoawy amalora aboat ,oo uiaialaa.
Cbal Wa fectaay aiaaaa ana aoaáarfofly toad
' I i
i f (
.
)
f
I. ..
a
n e I w ,
. u.
t
:
. .
P"
la
or
a
r
ia Cbaiaa Plaf faaay albar laclorlaa
km triad ta MBicata k la nia, la daapaar
aow try to armat caatoai by oOarbif kwaa
itmt oi tniarlor gotxia far tba aaiaa prtaa.
fVat faatory mmlliilia tuaifciuaj la Immai
Ha baaktaaa arary yaar.
tmM ia laatoty balonaa to aad mal 1 by
Ycajra, rary truly,
t. lORIUJbltD h fXX
8TKATKI) t)K bTOLI.N SontO time
about the lmliday. from Hir Jicn-rilla- s,
a light yearling colt, ronn
color. No brands. For further
particulat s apply to
F. Spii.nt.
Cinc-0- 0 siding and cciiti g. b
doors, blinds, &c, at lotr down
prices, at the lumber yard of
Ed H. roN.sr.M..
Ivov f Sottwo.
IIahrison St., Nkab tiic Mill.
Board $5 per week.
Furnished rooms. $0 per month
Transients, $1 SO per day.
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL
Sak Antonio N. M
JÍÍI2S. Wm. Dl'FFKY, 1'rop.
Good Table Clean
ate Charges.
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T. REID Co
WHITE
DEAI.KKS
Mouer
J. &
OAKS. .K. M.
ltre Drugs, Medicine, Chemi
cals, Perfumery, Soap, Toilet
Articles, Patent Mtdi-eine- t,
tf'C, d'C
Prosorlptiona
Accurately compounded at all
la- - fjr'
B TVt ar a. Mlatil Ummt, ralUdiAi.
3. W.Tanslll h Co.,;.Jnl0.,A(',it aialc at., alcaio, f ,
11, 'IB.
N" K BBTCK STO'EE
V,--- a., are f;"'. f"-'ri,' t tn:l !'r nj
D:V , K'1-,- !' IX.'
!U I.' NkrS t.oni'K.j.AOii:'.-- . j K.t. i.icir:.
Boots A.r m k,(JEM ( LfH iilN'O.
CAlii'l.TM.V ALL PTTI.S.
Li h'.ct vitv 1. itu: ;. i: in a lint ei Cut Lrt Cds Eior. aci)
At i r.cs to di--: coini vtitm
' tr AT?VW WfaaT"rAMtlVbjp,a wmi
II
GENERAL MERCHANT.
Having purchased his goods for Ck, in a low narkot UbctU r than ever prepared to saxisfy 'castoMort, n4 irill Al H
Lower Prices,
than goflds ever before commando iaUntolav, Coaarr v I' Ilia ...v
embraces
Hardware,
r9 -- t
arw teral WKliai W luá 5 í'
ar
rooms, good beds, ana tho tko U.ttlif market alloriu.
fr.i--w fiffnf- - iTSaa JL
1
lUajtratad by the w ot T T. HnydocV Bnaw, whloh ia not only tha ldir Baovy In aba
llalt and rifth Wliaal. lak yonr ünalor fur tba V. T. HAVDOCK blOUV wllh aMHaydnok S.l.ty Kmf Bol. ana Flílb WUe.1. lufa la inaeenre ndtng evet aay etaaa,(Taia fiicmra wül k f rnliH on a larga card, priaaad in alafoai nyle, ta eaa be wal acra aaIBKCLüSB STiMT.)
THE T. HAY COCÍ CO.
Cor. Plaua avaui Twolrtb Ota ClaeifnrATt, 4XItITI AITII iCI Wt K.'.VI MU M lavMTauT M rMnTAtlL
UáC 9 II
nn2 J plaaaufa ira rai.riT. Uiuaat. HHiSy and ikaü cuia. How la halla aad rJt"HA'r. .fxkaa a..irr. All aloai rana a i ,D"Kyff ca(aa.c I jajjaA
rn for
WEED
ueensware.
Groceries,
Dry Goods.
Trimmings,
Nothing,
'BoQts.l Shoes
&ná llolsons of all Kinds
mtr 4
WEST END WHITE OAKS AVIJÍUE.
13.Q. Brothers, E2ro.
Comfortable
.uPpli.wiU
I
a
aay
T.
THE BEST
ANO-
v.r.;v.
rJSFrt n'.'T-r"- 'Ty'lMTtí''yf
THE QUZL ÜEFT BEHEID HE.
SÍ.M CARRIAGE
SPBIBG mm, mm
fap'a:Tr,..,albd-
THE BE3T
FARM WAGOM
tri THE MARKET -
Send for Catalogue and Price Ll3t
prsH Bros. Wagon Co.,
RACINE. V,'IR
